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Abstract
The chloroplast membranes are highly regulated and biological active regions of the living plant cell, which carry
numerous essential proteinaceous components. For example, in the thylakoid membrane the photosynthesis apparatus, one
of the most life-relevant biological machineries, is located. How these membrane proteins are targeted to and inserted into
their target membranes was one of the questions we aimed to understand in the last few years. Fifteen years ago little to
nothing was known about the targeting and translocation of outer envelope proteins (G.W. Schmidt and L.M. Mishkind,
Annu. Rev. Biochem. 55 (1986)). Although several protein assisted pathways for translocation of proteins across the
membranes have been characterised, only recent results gave insight into how membrane proteins are inserted into the
chloroplast membranes. Here we will focus on the mode of insertion of a class of proteins into the outer envelope and the
thylakoid membranes, which share a unique feature: they insert apparently directly into the lipid bilayer, i.e. without the help
of a proteinaceous translocation pore. ß 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Most of the proteins essential for the biogenesis of
chloroplasts are encoded by nuclear genes and have
to be imported post-translationally from the cyto-
plasm. For this process, most nuclear encoded genes
contain a N-terminal, cleavable portion facilitating
targeting and translocation. These N-terminal signals
are called transit peptides (for review [2]). A subset of
these proteins has to be further transported to the
thylakoid membranes. In general, these proteins pos-
sess transit peptides that have a bipartite structure.
The N-terminal part of this bipartite transit peptides
guides the translocation across the envelope mem-
branes and will in most cases be cleaved in the stro-
ma by a stromal processing peptidase leading to a
polypeptide of an intermediate size. The C-terminal
part of the transit peptide mediates the subsequent
targeting of the proteins to and across the thylakoid
membranes.
The translocation of proteins across the chloro-
plast envelopes is assisted by the Toc and Tic machi-
neries (Translocon in the outer/inner envelope of
chloroplasts) that are located in the envelope mem-
branes (for review see [3]). So far, these complexes
are the only protein transport machineries that were
detected in these membranes, suggesting that they are
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able to translocate all nuclear encoded polypeptides
that need to be imported. In contrast, several di¡er-
ent pathways including a Sec-dependent, a signal rec-
ognition particle (SRP)-dependent and a vpH/TAT-
dependent pathway achieve protein translocation
across the thylakoid membrane. Furthermore, pro-
tein translocation across the thylakoid membrane
might take place in a post- and co-translational man-
ner, depending on the place of synthesis (for review
see [4,5]).
In addition to this translocase-guided membrane
transport of proteins, a subset of proteins was found
to be able to insert directly into the membranes. Di-
rect insertion is de¢ned as the process of membrane
anchor insertion into the bilayer without an inter-
mediate step of entering a translocation channel lo-
cated on the target membrane. The complete trans-
location process might be divided in several steps,
which could in£uence each other, namely (i) trans-
port of the protein towards the membrane, (ii) inser-
tion of the membrane anchor, (iii) folding of the
soluble domain and (iv) assembly into functional
complexes. Proteins might be involved in one or
the other step. For example, the transport of the
proteins toward the membrane surface might be as-
sisted by proteinaceous components, docking sites
for so-called guidance complexes or even receptor
proteins, but as long as the membrane insertion
step into the target membrane takes place independ-
ently from a translocase complex, the process could
still be addressed as direct insertion mechanism.
2. General features for the insertion of polypeptides
into membranes
2.1. Amino acid requirements
For direct association and insertion of proteins to
and into the membrane, two prerequisites must be
ful¢lled. First, the protein has to be able to associate
with the surface as the initial step of translocation.
Second, the insertion must be energetically favour-
able over the mere association in order to drive the
translocation of the hydrophilic soluble domains of
the proteins. Finally, the protein has to have speci¢c
properties to achieve correct topology. During the
last years, the association and insertion of either syn-
thetic peptides or model proteins to and into lipid
surfaces were investigated to unravel essential fea-
tures for this process. However, so far a complete
model describing the di¡erent steps during direct in-
sertion has not been developed. Here, we will give a
short overview over the observed rules for protein
association with membranes, the positioning and
structure of transmembrane domains and the topol-
ogy of the proteins.
2.1.1. What drives a protein towards
membrane surfaces?
The association of a hydrophobic domain with the
membrane surface is an energetically favoured pro-
cess. Therefore, the association of proteins with
membrane surfaces is thought to be initiated by the
hydrophobicity of the transmembrane segment. To
evaluate the energy gained by an association with
the membrane surface, White and Whimley [6] deter-
mined the changes in free energy for peptides enter-
ing the interface of 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phos-
phocholine (POPC) bilayer membrane and
calculated the vG0 values for the amino acids. Fur-
thermore, the association often results in a structural
reformation of the transmembrane segment from
random coil to a helical conformation. This trans-
formation leads to an increase of the gained free
energy by 0.6 kJ/residue [7]. However, during the
process the protein will be immobilised which results
in the loss of its translational and rotational entropy
[8]. Therefore, the energy gained during the associa-
tion due to the hydrophobicity and the structural
reformation has to be larger than the loss during
immobilisation in order to facilitate this process.
As example, the free energy changes of membrane
association of outer envelope proteins discussed in
Section 3 were calculated considering the immobili-
sation but not the structural reformation (Table 1).
The results demonstrate that a direct association of
the transmembrane domains of the outer envelope
proteins with membrane surfaces is energetically fa-
vourable, in contrast to the result for the bacterio-
phage Pf3 coat protein. Therefore, the calculation
might suggest that the protein interacts with charged
lipids as well and the simpli¢ed model not consider-
ing electrostatic interactions cannot describe the as-
sociation process. However, this would contradict
experimental observations that a mutant of Pf3 not
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containing charged residues is able to spontaneously
bind to lipid surfaces [9]. This contradiction might be
a result of di⁄culties within the theoretical calcula-
tion of the immobilisation energy or the estimation
of the free energy values of the amino acids, which
were based on model peptides. However, it further
strengthens the assumption that the proteins thought
to be inserted directly into the outer envelope or the
thylakoids are able to associate with the membrane
surface due to the hydrophobicity of their transmem-
brane segments.
2.1.2. Insertion of transmembrane segments into
lipid bilayers
After association, the protein has to insert into the
lipid bilayer. One important parameter is the length
of the hydrophobic domain. This segment has to be
long enough to span the lipid bilayer. Fig. 1 shows
that 16^18 amino acids are su⁄cient to traverse typ-
ical membranes of C18 lipids in an K-helical confor-
mation. However, proteins containing smaller trans-
membrane segments can insert as well. However, this
insertion often requires the association of the trans-
membrane region with other membrane-spanning do-
mains.
The proposed transmembrane domains of the out-
er envelope proteins have a length of 15^23 amino
acids (Table 1), which is in good agreement with the
requirement. The predicted length further suggests
that for example OEP7 contains a tilted transmem-
brane segment (shown in Fig. 1, right panel) since
the predicted transmembrane domain is composed of
23 amino acids. In contrast, the transmembrane do-
main of Toc34, a subunit of the multicomponent
translocon of the outer envelope [3], is only com-
Table 1
Properties of transmembrane segments of proteins thought to be directly inserted
TM lengtha Taab Nc vG0 d GHf(E)e WfH GHf(GES)
g v(GES)h
OEP7 23 17 in 38.2 0.84 0.07 32.02 2.1
OM14 19 6 in 34.6 0.81 0.10 31.77 8.8
OM24 15 30 out 310.7 0.83 0.09 31.83 36.6
Pea Toc34 15 19 out 314.2 0.80 0.12 31.85 3.7
Pf3 18 18 in +8.6 0.84 0.21 32.17 32.5
aAmino acids comprising the transmembrane region according to [57].
bTranslocated amino acids within the hydrophilic domain according to the prediction, citations in text.
cLocalisation of the N-terminus.
dThe free energy vG0 changes are given in kJ/mol and are calculated as described in [55], assuming the immobilisation energy for a
polypeptide has a vGim = 15.5 kJ/mol [8].
eAverage hydrophobicity of the transmembrane segment of the protein according to [10].
f Average hydrophobic moment of the transmembrane segments calculated to the GHf(E) scale [10].
gAverage hydrophobicity of the transmembrane segment of the protein according to [11].
hGradients were calculated from the linear regression of the hydrophobicity plot of the predicted transmembrane region in N to C di-
rection using the GES scale [11] and a window size of four amino acids as described in [18].
Fig. 1. Relation between the hydrocarbon length of lipids and
the required length of transmembrane helices. The length of the
hydrocarbon core of membranes was evaluated for di¡erent
fatty acid chains (x represents the number of carbon atoms, b).
Values were taken from [13]. The length of a hydrophobic K-
helix is given at the left y-axis whereas the number of amino
acids forming the helix is indicated on the right y-axis. Within
chloroplasts C16-C18 lipids are present (grey area [79]). The re-
sulting range of the length of an K-helix required to traverse
this C16-C18 lipid membrane is indicated by the horizontal grey
area. In the right panel, the position of a polypeptide of in-
creasing length within this membrane is shown.
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posed of 15 amino acids and might therefore be as-
sociated with the spanning regions of the other Toc
components.
Investigation of known transmembrane segments
revealed certain requirements on the overall hydro-
phobicity of this membrane-spanning domain to be-
come helical and to spontaneously insert into the
lipid bilayer. One way to predict the behaviour is
to compare the hydrophobicity and the hydrophobic
moment with that of known structures [10]. The cal-
culated hydrophobicity and hydrophobic moment of
the transmembrane domains of the later discussed
proteins allow the prediction of the monomeric heli-
ces based on these criteria. Furthermore, peptides
with a hydrophobicity higher than 31.8 (based on
the Goldman, Engelman, Steiz (GES) scale [11]) were
found to spontaneously insert into bilayers as long as
the sequence is su⁄ciently long to span the mem-
brane [12,13]. The values given in Table 1 indicate
that the chloroplast proteins also ful¢l that criterion.
Therefore, a direct insertion of the transmembrane
can occur. However, it still remains open how the
hydrophilic domains can be transferred over mem-
branes and how the ¢nal topology is achieved.
2.1.3. Constraints for protein topology
Among the ¢rst rules manifested for the orienta-
tion of membrane proteins was the ‘positive inside
rule’ for bacterial inner membrane proteins [14]. Ac-
cording to this rule positive charged residues such as
arginine and lysine are the amino acids determining
membrane topology, since histidine is not charged at
physiological pH. This topogenic signal does not re-
quire a conserved amino acid sequence since its ac-
tion is exclusively electrostatic. Analysis of other
membrane proteins demonstrated that this rule ap-
plies to eucaryotic plasma membrane proteins, thyla-
koid membrane proteins and mitochondrial inner
membrane proteins [14]. Experimental evidence led
to the suggestion that the transmembrane domain
£anking regions containing more charges remain
non-translocated on the cis-side of the membrane,
i.e. in the case of thylakoid proteins they would re-
main in the stroma. Proteins are found to follow this
rule even if the translocated domain is by far larger
than the non-translocated one [15]. Furthermore,
based on the investigation of known bacterial inner
membrane polytopic proteins it was predicted that
the translocated loops should be shorter than non-
translocated ones. Experimental investigations using
model proteins revealed some additional features of
transmembrane domains and amino acid constraints
on the protein topology [14]. For example, lysine
residues are often located at the polar region around
the phosphate groups of the bilayer or at the lipid/
water interface and are able to ‘snorkel’ to the sur-
face even if the CK atom is two helical turns below
the membrane/water surface [16,17]. Therefore, this
amino acid is often found within the capping region
of the transmembrane domain. Aromatic amino
acids, however, seem to be placed in the membrane
interior [16] and are unlikely candidates for the cap-
ping elements. Furthermore, investigation of a type
III protein (protein with translocated N-terminus)
importing into the endoplasmic reticulum membrane
revealed that the hydrophobic gradient of the trans-
membrane domain based on the GES scale [11] is a
further determinant of the topology. A more nega-
tive gradient from N- to C-terminus of the trans-
membrane domain was found to be inserted in
Fig. 2. Hydrophobic moment plot for the transmembrane do-
main of single spanning outer envelope proteins. Dependent on
the distribution of hydrophobic amino acids and the resulting
hydrophobic moment (WH) transmembrane domains (TMD) are
able to exist as a monomer or a multimeric complex within
membranes. The aggregation state of the domains can be pre-
dicted using a plot between the hydrophobicity of the domain
(per amino acid) and the hydrophobic moment of this region
(per amino acid). The transmembrane domains of several outer
envelope proteins are indicated (b, OEP7; P, OM14; F,
OM24; 7, Toc34; R, Pf3; values are taken from Table 1).
The functions describing the transition between soluble domain,
monomeric and multimeric transmembrane domains are repro-
duced from [10].
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Nout^Cin orientation [18]. The hydrophobicity gra-
dients of the transmembrane domains of OEP7,
OM14 and OMP24 (summarised in Table 1) indicate
that these proteins follow this prediction; however,
other proteins such as Toc34 and Pf3 do not (Fig. 2).
2.2. E¡ect of lipids on protein association and
insertion into membranes
The lipid composition of the membranes in£uences
the association, the translocation speed and the ori-
entation of directly inserted proteins by virtue of
their exposed charges, the size and hydrophobicity
of the head groups and the carbon chain length.
Further, the biological activity of membrane proteins
is a¡ected by speci¢c lipid classes. For example, the
non-bilayer lipid phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) was
found to assist the folding of membrane proteins
[19,20] and to be required for e⁄cient protein trans-
port across the plasma membrane of Escherichia coli
[21]. Furthermore, the same lipid mediates the inter-
action of the catalytic domain of leader peptidase
with the cytoplasmic membrane of E. coli [22,23].
Charged lipids are also found to be involved in pro-
tein association. The anionic lipids phosphatidylgly-
cerol (PG), phosphatidylserine (PS) and phosphati-
dylinositol (PI) stimulate the association and
insertion of proteins into bilayers (see for example
[24^26]). Proteins such as the GTPase FtsY associate
with membranes in an anionic lipid-dependent man-
ner [27,28]. In addition, anionic lipids are thought to
mediate insertion of peptides with an overall hydro-
phobicity not su⁄cient to mediate spontaneous in-
sertion into neutral membranes [12].
The membranes of the chloroplasts contain such
non-bilayer, namely monogalactosyldiacylglyceride
(MGDG), and charged lipids, namely PG, PI and
sulpholipids (SL; Table 2). It could be speculated
that they might be involved in the direct insertion
of the proteins. The non-bilayer lipid content of the
inner envelope is 8 mol% lower than that of the
thylakoid membranes, which might already be su⁄-
cient to enhance the a⁄nity of the targeted protein
signi¢cantly. Although the outer envelope contains a
lower MGDG content than the other chloroplast
membranes, it still is the only membrane facing the
cytosol which contains this non-bilayer lipid [29].
This makes this organelle somewhat unique among
the membranes facing the cytosol and suggests that
MGDG could be involved in both protein trapping
and insertion. Furthermore, the chloroplast outer
membrane shows a lower concentration of phospha-
tidylcholine (PC) and a higher concentration of PG
in its inner lea£et compared to its outer lea£et [30].
This, as well as the lipid phase of the membrane,
might be very important for the insertion process
of proteins. Under physiological conditions biologi-
cal membranes are either in a gel (LL) or a liquid
crystalline (LK) phase. So far, no data are available
for the transitions of the chloroplast membranes ex-
cept for the individual chloroplast outer membrane
lipids. Puri¢ed MGDG exists mainly in the non-
physiological hexagonal phase [31]. However, for
the other lipids present in the chloroplast membranes
a transition temperature from LL to LK is available.
PC undergoes that transition at about 10‡C [32,33],
digalactosyldiacylglyceride (DGDG) below 350‡C,
PG at about 11‡C [34], PI at about 20‡C [35], and
SL coexists in both phases between 310‡C and 20‡C
[36]. How mixtures of these lipids behave, especially
if they also contain proteins, is hard to predict. Yet,
it is remarkable that most of the lipids have a tran-
sition temperature from gel to liquid crystalline
phase just below room temperature and insertion of
the most outer envelope proteins was found to be
temperature sensitive (discussed below).
3. Insertion of proteins into the outer envelope
The only outer envelope protein identi¢ed so far
containing a cleavable targeting sequence is Toc75.
This signal engages with both the Toc and the Tic
complex. The N-proximal part of the targeting signal
targets Toc75 towards the stroma and is cleaved at a
stage where Toc75 is still engaged with the Toc and
Tic machinery. The C-proximal part of the signal will
be removed after complete insertion of Toc75 into
Table 2
Average lipid composition in mol%
Plastid membrane PC DGDG MGDG PG SL PI
Outer envelope 32 29 17 10 6 6
Inner envelope 6 30 49 9 5 1
Thylakoids 0 27 57 7 7 1
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the outer envelope membrane by an unidenti¢ed pro-
tease also located in the envelope membranes [37].
All other outer envelope proteins identi¢ed so far
do not contain such N-terminal, cleavable chloro-
plast transit peptide. In general, the known outer
membrane proteins can be divided into two sub-
classes. The ¢rst subclass, comprised of proteins
such as Toc34 [38,39], Toc159 (earlier named
Toc86 [38,40^42]), OMP24 [43,44], OM14 [45,46]
and OEP7 [47], contains a single transmembrane do-
main probably forming an K-helical structure, which
functions as membrane anchor. OMP24, Toc34 and
To159 have a Ncyto^Cims orientation, whereas OM14
and OEP7 have a Ccyto^Nims orientation. All proteins
have in common that they have a short domain ex-
posed to the intermembrane space.
The second subclass contains proteins such as
OEP16 [48], OEP21 [49] and OEP24 [50], which are
pore-forming proteins in the outer envelope. OEP16
is a chloroplast outer envelope protein with a pro-
posed structure mixed of K-helical and L-sheet trans-
membrane segments, whereas OEP21 and OEP24 are
pore-forming proteins with predicted L-sheet confor-
mation.
Recently, the translocation of proteins containing
single transmembrane domains was investigated in
more detail (see below). The main task was to dis-
tinguish between proteinaceous pore assisted and di-
rect insertion as well as to de¢ne rules for the topol-
ogy of the outer envelope proteins.
3.1. Insertion of the outer envelope preprotein receptor
Toc34
Toc34 is a 34 kDa protein containing a single
transmembrane domain at the C-terminus. The N-
terminal domain is exposed to the cytosol and acts
as a receptor for nuclear encoded proteins containing
transit peptides. The cytosolic region also contains a
GTP binding domain and resembles the small
GTPases such as hRas21p and Rap2p. The function
of this protein in protein translocation is explored in
detail in the review by Jarvis and Soll [3].
The membrane anchor is essential and su⁄cient to
insert the protein into the outer envelope. Though it
is localised at the C-terminus in vivo, it can provide
this function both at an N- and a C-terminal position
[51]. The topology of the protein is de¢ned by two
positive charges located at the N-terminal region of
the transmembrane domain in the cytosol [52], result-
ing in a translocation of the C-terminally located
domain. This explained the location of the soluble
part of hybrid proteins carrying the Toc34 trans-
membrane domain including the £anking amino
acids at their N-termini in the intermembrane space.
However, additional factors might in£uence the inte-
gration and assembly of Toc34. Toc34 insertion was
stimulated by GTP [53,54]. The GTP binding was
discussed to induce folding of Toc34 into an inser-
tion- or assembly-favourable conformation [53]. This
is consistent with the observation that mutations
within and deletion of the nucleotide-binding side
reduce the insertion e⁄ciency [51,53]. The GTP e¡ect
was also interpreted as an involvement of other pro-
teins in the translocation process [54]. ATP, which is
required for the classical translocation pathway, was
not found to be essential for the insertion of Toc34
[38,52,53]. Since GTP and ATP were found to in-
crease the association but not the integration of the
protein [54], the proposed nucleotide-dependent pro-
teins might be chaperones present in the experimen-
tal assay. Therefore, the nucleotide e¡ects described
in the literature might re£ect a di¡erent step than the
insertion process.
3.2. Insertion of OEP7
OEP7 is a 6.7 kDa protein and contains a single
transmembrane domain with an Nin^Cout orientation
£anked by two equally sized hydrophilic domains
[47]. The insertion of OEP7 is independent of light,
ATP, a membrane potential or thermolysin-sensitive
components at the outer envelope. However, the in-
sertion of this protein was found to be enhanced at
higher temperatures [47]. This is consistent with the
discussed phase transition of the lipid bilayer and the
in£uence of the membrane state on insertion of pro-
teins (see Section 2.2). The association of OEP7 with
the membrane is initiated by the hydrophobicity of
its transmembrane region (Section 2.1 and Table 1).
Furthermore, the protein binds to and inserts into
protein-free membranes as well as into chloroplast
membranes after blocking the proteinaceous pores
[55]. The positively charged amino acids £anking
the transmembrane domain at the C-terminal side
are the only determinants of the topology of OEP7
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within the protein sequence. It could be demon-
strated that the two positively charged amino acids
at the C-terminal side of the transmembrane domain
are essential to prevent translocation of this region
across the membrane [55]. Furthermore, a change of
the charge balance within the £anking regions results
in a reversed orientation [55]. However, the topology
of OEP7 was inverted when liposomes with an aver-
age lipid composition of the chloroplast outer enve-
lope membrane were used. After reducing the con-
tent of charged lipids to an amount which would be
expected in the outer lea£et of the outer envelope [30]
the same orientation as in situ was observed. It is
assumed that the asymmetric distribution of PG be-
tween both lea£ets of the outer envelope (described
in Section 2.2) is a second major determinant for the
topology of OEP7 [55].
3.3. Insertion of OM14 (OEP14)
The insertion of OM14 (also known as OEP14)
does not require ATP hydrolysis, a membrane poten-
tial [45] or a thermolysin-sensitive component. Tryp-
sin pretreatment, however, reduced the insertion to
some extent, whereas the association was not a¡ected
[56]. As for OEP7, the insertion was found to be
temperature sensitive. The protein inserts speci¢cally
into the chloroplast outer envelope but not into mi-
tochondrial membranes [45] or microsomes [46]. The
insertion of a heterologously expressed His-tagged
OEP14 was found to be saturable and slightly N-
ethylmaleimide sensitive, but not dependent on cyto-
solic factors [56]. For insertion of OM14, the N-ter-
minal 30 amino acids containing the transmembrane
domain as well as the £anking amino acids are re-
quired. This region was found to anchor passenger
proteins to the outer envelope [46]. However, direct
evidence that this domain also contains the informa-
tion for the topology of the protein is missing. In line
with the observations for OEP7, OM14 contains a
positively charged amino acid £anking the trans-
membrane domain in the domain exposed to the cy-
tosol [57] which might therefore be essential for the
topology. In contrast to OEP7, the translocated N-
terminal region is composed of only six amino acids
and the correct orientation might as well be de¢ned
by the size di¡erence of the cytosolic exposed and of
the translocated region.
3.4. Other outer envelope proteins
OMP24 is a 16.3 kDa outer envelope protein and
was named according to its mobility on SDS^poly-
acrylamide gel. The translocation of the single trans-
membrane domain containing protein is independent
of a thermolysin-sensitive factor or a membrane po-
tential or vpH. However, ATP stimulated the inser-
tion of this protein, although it is not essential [43].
The protein has a Ncyto^Cims topology [44]. It is the
only protein identi¢ed so far translocating the more
positively charged C-terminal domain. This might be
due to the large size di¡erences between the cytosolic
(98 amino acids) and the translocated (30 amino
acids) domain. Interestingly, the cytosolic exposed
domain of OMP24 which has a size of 10 kDa is
not thermolysin sensitive [43]. This raises the ques-
tion if OMP24 contains more than a single trans-
membrane domain so that only the two termini are
exposed to the cytosol, while the bulk of the protein
is protected by the membrane from protease diges-
tion. This would still be consistent with the cytosolic
exposure of the N-terminus. Alternatively, the pro-
tein might be unusually stable or the observed topol-
ogy might also be incorrect.
Recently, the fatty acid hydroperoxide lyase (HPL)
was found to be targeted to the outer envelope,
whereas the allene oxide synthase (AOS) from toma-
to, a related cytochrome P-405 protein, is translo-
cated to the inner envelope. HPL lacks the N-termi-
nal transit peptide present in AOS. Like with the
outer envelope protein OEP7, translocation of HPL
does not require ATP and is not dependent on ther-
molysin-sensitive surface factors [58]. Furthermore,
HPL translocation could not be saturated by excess
amounts of a protein carrying a transit peptide. The
soluble domain is postulated to be exposed to the
intermembrane space, since this domain was only
degraded after solubilisation of the chloroplasts.
The localisation of the transmembrane domain is
not clear yet. Therefore, nothing is known about
the topological determinants. However, HPL seems
do be the ¢rst protein described which translocates a
large domain (V50 kDa) over the outer envelope by
a Toc-independent pathway.
For Toc159, the mode of translocation is not yet
clear, and also the localisation of the transmembrane
domain(s) is not established. Investigation using the
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86 kDa C-terminal fragment revealed that this part
of the protein can only be anchored into the outer
membrane when amino acids 1316^1392 are present
[59]. This domain is also able to anchor a hybrid
protein to the chloroplast surface even if this passen-
ger contains a transit peptide for import into the
chloroplast stroma [59]. The insertion process of
the 86 kDa fragment is temperature sensitive. How-
ever, the observed ATP dependence of the insertion
strongly depends on the presence and integrity of the
postulated ATP binding site [40,59]. Again, as seen
for OM14 the insertion of the C-terminal portion of
Toc159 was found to be saturable. This indicates
that special surface areas similar to lipid rafts [60]
are required for direct insertion of these proteins.
The translocation of polytopic proteins was so far
not investigated in detail. The insertion of OEP16,
OEP21 and OEP24 into the outer envelope is inde-
pendent of thermolysin-sensitive factors and ATP
[49,61] as found for the proteins containing a single
transmembrane domain. For OEP16 it could be dem-
onstrated that neither the N-terminal 21 amino acids
nor the C-terminal 53 amino acids are essential for
the insertion process [61]. This might suggest that
polytopic proteins are inserted into the outer enve-
lope by a similar pathway as the single transmem-
brane containing proteins.
3.5. Common features of the insertion of
outer envelope proteins
None of the outer envelope proteins analysed so
far, except Toc75, contain a cleavable transit peptide.
The signal for targeting of these proteins toward the
chloroplast surface is therefore not yet understood.
However, comparison with the common features of
the general insertion pathway revealed signi¢cant dif-
ferences.
ATP was not found to be essential for any of these
proteins, although it seems to have a stimulating ef-
fect on the insertion and/or folding of some of the
proteins (Toc34, OM14). The same was found for the
involvement of protease-sensitive factors. Most of
the investigators used thermolysin and could not
manifest any e¡ect on translocation. Only pretreat-
ment with trypsin seemed to decrease but not abolish
insertion of at least OM14 [56]. For some of the
proteins, insertion was found to be saturable
(OM14, Toc34, Toc159). However, insertion of al-
most all proteins was found to be drastically de-
creased at lower temperatures. As mentioned in Sec-
tion 2, the majority of the lipids in the outer envelope
undergo a phase transition between room tempera-
ture and 4‡C, which might be one explanation for the
observed reduction of the insertion e⁄ciency. The
ability to insert spontaneously into protein free mem-
branes was only investigated for OEP7 [55]. Even
though it was only established for OEP7, the lipid
divergence might be essential for the topology of all
outer envelope proteins. OEP7 binds to the mem-
brane surface by hydrophobic interaction of the
transmembrane region. This kind of association is
energetically favourable for all proteins containing
single transmembrane domains as seen in Table 1.
Furthermore, the hydrophobicity of each transmem-
brane segment demonstrates the ability of a direct
insertion. Therefore, it can be speculated that all of
the proteins described insert directly into the lipid
bilayer of the outer envelope as found for OEP7.
The only topological constraint within the protein
is the charge balance of the regions directly £anking
the transmembrane domain. This agrees well with the
observation that Toc34 inserts with an inverted ori-
entation when the charges £anking the transmem-
brane domain are reversed [52]. Analysis of the ami-
no acid sequence of the known outer envelope
proteins reveals that the domain with the higher pos-
itively charged region £anking the transmembrane
domain (see [57]) is not translocated and remains in
the cytosol. This would be consistent with the pos-
itive inside rule [14]. The only exception from this
rule is OMP24 where the smaller but positively
charged domain is translocated [44]. However, the
topology is strongly related to the lipid composition
of the outer envelope membrane and cannot neces-
sarily be reproduced using synthetic liposomes with
di¡erent lipid content [55].
4. Direct insertion of proteins into the
thylakoid membranes
To date, four independent protein transport path-
ways have been identi¢ed that operate at the thyla-
koid membrane system of chloroplasts. Although all
four pathways are in principle able to insert integral
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proteins into the thylakoid membrane, two of them,
notably the Sec- and the vpH/TAT-dependent path-
ways, are preferentially engaged in translocating hy-
drophilic polypeptides into the thylakoid lumen.
From the two remaining translocation routes, only
one seems to involve a proteinaceous transport ma-
chinery which in this case has features in common
with the bacterial SRP transport apparatus. In con-
trast, the second pathway that is speci¢c for the in-
sertion of proteins into the thylakoid membrane is
generally called the ‘spontaneous’ or ‘direct’ integra-
tion pathway, which already indicates that it prob-
ably operates independently of a transport machi-
nery.
4.1. Thylakoid integration of CFo-II
This direct integration pathway was originally
characterised for CFo-II, the only nuclear encoded
membrane component of the ATP synthase complex
in higher plant chloroplasts. CFo-II is synthesised in
the cytosol of the plant cell as a precursor protein
with a typical bipartite transit peptide, similar to
those found in thylakoid lumenal precursor proteins
that are targeted by the Sec or the vpH/TAT path-
way. Extensive characterisation of the transport
mechanism showed, however, that in the case of
CFo-II neither stromal factors nor nucleoside tri-
phosphates are required for proper transport [62].
In line with that, membrane insertion of CFo-II re-
mains also una¡ected in the presence of sodium
azide, a widely used inhibitor of SecA function
[63]. It should be noted that some chloroplasts pos-
sess a fairly azide-resistant SecA protein [64]. Never-
theless, all these data clearly show that neither the
Sec nor the SRP pathway is involved in the process
of CFo-II integration into the thylakoid membrane.
Transport by the vpH/TAT pathway is excluded
as well. Dissipation of the trans-thylakoid proton
gradient reduces the rate of insertion of the protein
into the membrane only slightly and saturation of
the vpH/TAT transport apparatus by competitor
proteins does not show any inhibitory e¡ect on this
process [62]. This correlates well with the ¢nding that
the transit peptide of CFo-II lacks the twin-R motif
that is indicative of transport signals of the vpH/
TAT pathway [65].
Further evidence for the unique mechanism of
CFo-II insertion into the thylakoid membrane was
derived from analyses using isolated thylakoid
vesicles that had been treated with protease prior
to the actual transport experiment. While protein
transport by any of the three other pathways was
eliminated by this treatment, CFo-II integration re-
mained una¡ected at all the conditions tested [66].
These results strongly suggested that a proteinaceous
receptor or translocase which should at least partially
be exposed on the stromal side of the membrane is
not required for the insertion of CFo-II. Instead, this
process relies most likely on the direct interaction of
the protein with the lipid components of the mem-
brane. However, it should be noted that none of
these putative interacting partners have yet been
identi¢ed.
4.2. Direct membrane insertion is a mainstream
transport pathway for bitopic proteins of the
thylakoid membrane
Meanwhile, essentially the same transport mecha-
nism is used for two other thylakoid proteins, nota-
bly the nuclear encoded photosystem II subunits
PsbW and PsbX. Like CFo-II, both proteins are
able to integrate into the membrane independent of
stromal factors, nucleoside triphosphates or a trans-
thylakoid pH [67,68]. Also, the requirement for a
stroma-exposed proteinaceous receptor or translo-
case in the membrane could again be excluded by
transport experiments performed after trypsin treat-
ment of the thylakoids [69]. This illustrates that di-
rect membrane insertion is not an exceptional and
curious mechanism unique to a single thylakoid pro-
tein but that it instead may be a mainstream pathway
for a speci¢c subset of thylakoid membrane proteins.
This group of proteins is characterised by a strik-
ingly similar structure and membrane topology.
CFo-II, PsbW and PsbX are all bitopic membrane
proteins which span the thylakoid membrane each
with a single hydrophobic domain [62,70]. This mem-
brane span is in all instances located in the vicinity of
the N-terminus of the mature polypeptide that is
situated in the thylakoid lumen. Thus, for all three
proteins only relatively few N-terminal hydrophilic
residues need actually to be translocated across the
thylakoid membrane in the course of the insertion
process. The additional hydrophilic domains, located
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C-terminally of the respective membrane spans, re-
main in the stroma and need therefore not to be
transferred across the membrane.
Remarkably, all three proteins inserting directly
into the thylakoid membrane are synthesised in the
cytosol of the plant cell with bipartite transit peptides
that facilitate not only their import into the organelle
matrix but provide an additional hydrophobic signal
for the subsequent thylakoid translocation. In prin-
ciple, all three transit peptides have a structure com-
parable to that of a Sec-type targeting signal. Indeed,
it could be shown that the CFo-II transit peptide is
able to operate as a Sec-dependent thylakoid trans-
location signal for hydrophilic passenger proteins,
despite the fact that CFo-II integration takes place
in a Sec-independent manner [71]. This suggests that
targeting signals involved in spontaneous membrane
transport have an inherent property to interact with
the Sec-type membrane transport machinery, but
avoid interacting with Sec by being attached to the
rest of the protein.
4.3. Phylogenetic aspects of the direct integration
mechanism at the thylakoid membrane
But why is an additional hydrophobic signal re-
quired for such membrane integration? In principle,
the membrane spans within the mature polypeptides
should be su⁄cient to provide all the signals required
for the insertion process. It was the analysis of the
CFo-II polypeptide which clari¢ed the structural ba-
sis for this particular requirement.
In the thylakoid membranes of higher plant chlo-
roplasts, CFo-II possesses a sister protein of similar
structure and membrane topology, called CFo-I.
Both proteins evolved by duplication of a common
ancestral gene and are still closely related to each
other. In higher plants, CFo-I originates in plastid
chromosomes and is thus synthesised within the chlo-
roplast. Remarkably, this protein is able to integrate
independently from any transit peptide as the mature
polypeptide into the thylakoid membrane [71], in
contrast to CFo-II which strictly depends on an ad-
ditional hydrophobic transport signal for its inser-
tion. Extensive mutation analyses have shown that
this di¡erence in transport mechanism is caused by
a cluster of three negatively charged residues which
are found at the very N-terminus of CFo-II, i.e.
within the hydrophilic segment that is actually trans-
located across the thylakoid membrane. Such nega-
tive charges are lacking at this position from the
CFo-I polypeptide [71].
Remarkably, similar clusters of negatively charged
residues are also found in the translocated hydro-
philic domains of the PsbW and PsbX precursor
polypeptides [67,68]. Curiously though, only in
PsbW are these residues found at the N-terminus
of the mature protein like in CFo-II. In PsbX, they
are instead situated at the C-terminal end of the
transit peptide and are thus removed by the thyla-
koid processing peptidase after the integration pro-
cess. Still, it must be assumed that also in this in-
stance the membrane transfer of this highly charged
region requires the two £anking hydrophobic do-
mains, provided by the transit peptide and the mem-
brane span of the mature polypeptide, respectively.
4.4. Does direct insertion into the thylakoid membrane
still depend on proteinaceous membrane
components?
According to the data available to date, the model
for the ‘spontaneous’ or ‘direct’ membrane insertion
that was presented for the CFo-II protein [62] seems
still valid. According to this model, the two hydro-
phobic domains of the precursor polypeptide parti-
tion into the lipid bilayer and provide by means of
hydrophobic interactions the driving force required
for the translocation of the intervening charged re-
gion. Subsequent cleavage by the thylakoid process-
ing peptidase and removal of the transit peptide pre-
vent the reciprocal de-insertion process and, thus, the
loss of the polypeptide. Indeed, a loop intermediate
which must be postulated from this model could be
con¢rmed for PsbW [70].
This model of direct protein insertion into the thy-
lakoid membrane was adapted from a model that
had originally been proposed as the spontaneous in-
sertion mechanism of the M13 procoat protein into
the cytoplasmic membrane of E. coli [72]. Recently it
was found, however, that M13 procoat cannot ac-
tually insert spontaneously into membranes in vivo
but depends on the presence of the yidC gene prod-
uct from E. coli, an integral membrane protein that is
essential for viability of the cells [73]. Due to the
striking structural conservation of the M13 procoat
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protein with the polypeptides CFo-II, PsbW and
PsbX and the overall remarkable similarities as-
sumed for the respective insertion mechanisms, it
seems reasonable to speculate that membrane inte-
gration of the three thylakoid proteins depends like-
wise on the presence of a chloroplast homologue of
YidC. Indeed, this cannot be ruled out at the mo-
ment, in particular since homologues of YidC are
involved in the membrane transport of proteins
both in mitochondria (Oxa1p [74,75]) and chloro-
plasts (Alb3 [76]). However, there is no evidence so
far that Alb3, the chloroplast member of the YidC/
Oxa1p/Alb3 family, would indeed play a role in the
insertion of either CFo-II, PsbW or PsbX. Instead,
there are indications that it is required for the thyla-
koid integration of LHCP [77], the apoprotein of the
light-harvesting complex, that utilises the SRP-de-
pendent pathway for its insertion into the thylakoid
membrane [78].
Thus, it is too early yet for a ¢nal decision but it
can be assumed that the question of whether Alb3 is
also involved in the ‘spontaneous’ insertion of pro-
teins into the thylakoid membrane will soon be an-
swered.
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